Glasgow

Glasgow is a port city on the river Clyde in Scotland’s
western lowlands. It is famed for its Victorian and
Art Nouveau architecture thanks in part to the city’s
booming shipbuilding and trade links during the 18th20th Century. Home to the Scottish National Opera,
Scottish Ballet and the National Theatre of Scotland, it is a
hub of culture with a thriving and eclectic music scene.
With an abundance of museums and galleries, there is something for
all interests. From dinosaurs to Dali, from contemporary to Charles
Rennie Mackintosh, you won’t be short of inspiration and wonder.
Food and drink are available in all styles and for all budgets. You can dine your way around the world
with cuisines from Asia, Mexico, Europe and Africa but don’t forget to try traditional and regional
specialities including game, beef, seafood, haggis and of course a cheeky wee dram to finish up.
Just an hour away from this cosmopolitan city is Loch Lomond. A tranquil spot with breath-taking
views, it’s the perfect getaway from the hustle and bustle of city life.

Places to visit
Auchentoshan Distillery
The Classic Tour runs at 10am, 12 noon, 1pm & 3pm.
The adults enjoy a dram of Auchentoshan Single Malt
Whisky afterwards - it’s included in the price..
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By Dalmuir (On the A82), Clydebank, G81 4SJ
www.auchentoshan.com/distillery
Tel: 01389 878561
Kelvingrove Art Gallery and Museum
Scotland’s most visited free attraction with 22
themed, state-of-the-art galleries displaying an astonishing 8000 objects.
Kelvingrove Art Galleries Argyle Street, Glasgow, G3 8AG
www.glasgowlife.org.uk/museums/venues/kelvingrove-art-gallery-and-museum
Tel: 0141 276 9599
Glasgow Botanic Gardens
Awarded the Green Flag Award in 2011, the gardens
have a wide variety of temperate and tropical flora
and include the UK’s national collection of tree ferns
730 Great Western Road, Glasgow. G12 0UE.
www.glasgowbotanicgardens.com
0141 276 1614

Local Campsites
Red Deer Village Holiday Park
Open all year
26 Pitches
Open all year this site offers breathtaking scenery right on the banks of
Loch Ness giving the perfect base for walks and exploring the scenery.
Tariff:
From £22.50 Dogs allowed.
Address:
1 Village Drive, Stepps, Glasgow, G33 6FQ
Tel: 0141 779 4159
Email: info@reddeervillageholidaypark.co.uk
Mount View Caravan Park
Open March to October
72 Pitches
60 minutes south of Glasgow and ideally situated for cycling, walking and
fishing on the Clyde, this caravan park is a 5 minute walk from the quaint
village of Abington.
Tariff:
From £20.00 Dogs allowed.
Address:
Abington, SouthLanarkshire ML12 6RW
Tel: 01864 502808
Email: info@mountviewcaravanpark.co.uk
Lomond Woods
Open all year
140 Pitches
Nestling among woodlands surrounding the world famous Loch Lomond,
Lomond Woods is an ideal place for your family holiday, active short break
or relaxing weekend retreat. 17 miles north east of Glasgow.
Tariff:
From £23.50 Dogs allowed.
Address:
Old Luss Rd, Alexandria G83 8QP
Tel: 01250 878123
Email: lomondwoods@woodleisure.co.uk
Strathclyde Country Park Caravan
& Motorhome Club Site
Open all year
107 Pitches
The perfect holiday location for the entire family. On-site facilities include
a woodland walk, play area for young children, as well as modern family
washrooms and disabled facilities.
Tariff:
From £14.20 Dogs allowed.
Address:
Bothwellhaugh Road Bothwell, Glasgow. G71 8NY
Tel: 01698 853300

All prices and campsite information is subject to change without notice.
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